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State of Minnesota
County of Clay

Prosecutor File No.
Court File No.

State of Minnesota,

Plaintiff,

v9.

MELoDY VICTORIA GRAY DOBr 0912511987

2327 N 47th St.
Milwaukee, Wl 53202

Defendant.

COMPLA¡NT

Warrant

The Complainant submits this complaint to the Court and states that there is probable cause to believe
Defendant committed the following ottenso(s):

COUNT ¡

Gharge: Attempted Murder - lst Degree - Peace Officer, Prosecuting Attorney, Judge or Prison
Guard
Minnesota Statute: 609.185(a)(4), with reference to: 609.185, 609.17.1
Maximurn Sentence; life imprisonment
Offense Level: Felony

Offense Date (on or about): 03/05/2018

Control #(lCR#): I 8002048

Charge Description: On March 5, 2018 in Clay County, State of Minnesota one MELODY VICTORIA
GRAY, DOB 9-25-87, did attempt to cause the death of a peace officer, prosecuting attorney, judge, or a
guard employed at a Minnesota state or local correctional facility, with intent to effect the death of that
person or another, while the person is engaged in ths performance of officialduties.

COUNT II

Gharge: Possess Amrno/Any Firearm - Conviction or Adjudicated Delinquent for Crime of Vlolence
Minnesota Statute: 624,713,1(2), with reference to: 624.713.2(b)
Maximurn Sentence; 0-15 years and/or $30,000
Offense Level: Felony

Offense Date (on or about): O3lO5l2O18

Control #(lCR#): 1 8002048

Charge Description: On March 5,2018 in Glay County, State of Minnesota one MELODY VICTORIA
GRAY, DOB 9-25-87, did unlawfully possess a firearm and has been previously been convicted of a

felony that prohibits his possession of a firearm.

couNT ill
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charge: Receiving stolen Property - Felony 
14'ux-1ö-uzz

Minnesota Statute: 609.53.1, with reference to: 609.52.3(3XUXv)
Maximum Sentence: 5 years and $10,000 fine
Offense Level: Felony

Offense Date (on or about): A310512018

Control #(lcR#): 1 8002048

Charge Description: On or about March 5,2018, in the County of Clay, State of Minnesota, one Melody
Victoria Gray, DOB: 912ö11987 (30) did receive, possess, transfer, buy or conceal any stolen property and
the property stolen is a motor vehicle.

r-126 P0011/0018 F-642
rlle0 ln ìJOVenn JUOlClel ulstnct COUÍ1
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Clay County, MN
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Clay County, MN

The Complainant states that the following facts eetablish probable cause

On March 5,2018 at approximately 10:10 am, State Trooper M. Peterson was on patrol on l-94 near
Moorhead, Minnesota. Trooper lverson was also on patrol on l-94 near milepost 6. Trooper lverson was
assisting with a vehicle that had gone off the road due to the winter storm conditions. While assisting that
rnotorist, Trooper lverson noted a vehicle traveling westbound slide off the road and into the med¡an.
Trooper Peterson indicated that he would respond to that vehicle, Trooper lverson cleared his call and
began transport of an unrelated person to the Clay County Jail.

Trooper Peterson arr¡ved on the scene of the vehicle in the westþound lane that had slid off the road.
Trooper Peterson activated his squad camera to capture both video and audio. Trooper Peterson
approached the vehicle and a male passenger exited out of the back door of the driver's side of the
vehicle. Trooper Peterson asked the male to step back to the vehicle and off of tho highway for the male's
own safety. Trooper Peterson aeked if the parties were ok and indicated that he would secure a tow truck
forthem, The driver of the vehicle, subsequently identifìed as MELODY VICTORIA GRAY, DOB 9-25-87,
hereinafter referred to as the Defendant, provided the trooper with a false identification card. Trooper
Peterson was not aware at that time that the identification was false and indicated he would call a tow truck
forthem and that he would have to lill out a report regarding the vehicle crash. The vehicle did not have
proper license plates so the Trooper checked the VIN number. Trooper Peterson returned to his vehicle
where the audio was discontinued but the squad video continued to run. As the Trooper sat in his car trying
to veriff the padies information, the male passenger continually walked around the car and appeared to be
directing the defendant to rock the vehicle back and forth in what appeared to be an effoÉ to drive the
vehicle out of the ditch. These attempts were unsuccessfuland the male sat down in the back seat on the
driver's side with the door open.

At some point, Trooper Peterson was advised that the vehicle was stolen out of Wsconsin. Trooper
Peterson walked back to the vehicle and the male stepped out the car. As Trooper Peterson was
attempting to handcuff the male, the defendant exited the front driver's seat with her right arm extended
holding d 9mm handgun. The defendant held the gun to the head area of Trooper Peterson and appeared
to pull the trigger. The gun however did not discharge. Trooper Peterson pulled himself and the male away
towards the back of the vehicle and the defendant attempted to manipulate the handgun to charnber a
bullet. As the defendant does this with her right arm again raising towards Trooper Peterson, Trooper
Peterson fired his department issued handgun. The defendant is etruck in the right arm, dropped the gun
and ran nodh into a field. The defendant is located shortly after by other law enforcement personnel. The
handgun dropped by the defendant was recovered at the scene.

Law enforcement later identified the defendant and learned that she has an active warrant for her arrest out
of Wiscorrsin for Kidnapping and Felon in Possession of a firearm.

A review of the defendant's criminal history indicates the following convictions: Possession with lntent to
sell - Cocaine on 1-1 7-06 and Felony Possession of Marijuan a on 4-11-07 .

Bail recommendation: $1,000,000 cash/bond without conditions or $600,000 cash/bond with the following
conditions: make all court appearances, remain law abiding, remain in the State of Minnesota, maintain
contact with attorney, advised the court of any change in address within 4E hours, no consumption of
alcoholor mood altering chemicals, random testing to ensure compliance.
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PLEASE TAKË NOTICE: Pursuant to Minn, st.t.'å3ä.föt'2intentional failure to appear for dulytfffHqffiSð.os l\,1
court appearances may result in additional criminat charges, and in addition to any arrest warrantÏlîåfñiäf "*
othelwise be issued by the Court.
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Complainant reguests that Defendant, subject to bail or cond¡tions of release, be:
(1) arrested or that other lawful steps be taken to obtain Defendant's appearance ¡n court; or
(2) detained, if already ín custody, pend¡ng further proceedings; and that said Defendant otherwÍse
be dealt with according to law.

Complainant declares under penalty of perjury that everything stated in this document is true and
correct. Minn, Stat, $ 358.1 16; Minn, R. Crim. P,2.01, subds. 1, 2.

',.rr 'j,l:\'fl,r ti
.,¡

Moorhead, MN 56560
Badge

'ï l._i '
:i:' ¡,:Il .r'i .,it . r .",.

Complainant Stephen Landsem
Lieutenant
915 9th Avenue N

Electronically Sig ned :

0310712018 04:26 PM
Clay County, MÍnnesota
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From the âbove sworn facts, and any support¡ng affidavits or supplemental sworn testimony, l, the lssuint 8Fffii:tÅt;H
determined that probable cause exists to support, subject to bail or conditions of release where applicable, Defendant's arregt
or other lawful steps be taken to obtain Defendant's appoarance in court, or Defendânt's detention, if already in custody,
pending further proceedings. Defendant is therefore charged with the above-stated offense(s).

SUMMONS

THEREFORE YOU, THË DEFENDANT, ARE SUMMONED to appear on __, _ at_ AM/PM
before the above-named court e|807 N 11th Street, Moorhead, MN 56560 to answer this complaint.

lF YOU FAIL T0 APPEAR in response to this SUMMONS, a WARRANT FOR YOUR ARREST shall be issued.

WARRANT

To the Sheriff of the aþove-named county; or other person authorized to execute this warrant: I order, in the name of the State
of Minnesota, that the Defendant be apprehended and arrested without delay and brought promptly before the court (if in
session), and if not, before a Judge or Judicial Officer of euch court without unnecessary delay, and in any event not fater than
36 hours after the arrest or aE soon as such Judge or Judicial Qfficer is available to be dealt with according to law.

! *ecufe ìn ltlV Onty [l Execufe Natìonwídç f] erecufo ln Eordorsfafes

ORDER OF DETENTION

Since the Defendant is already in custody, I order, subject to bail or conditions of release, that the Defendant continue to be
detained pending further proceedings.

Bail: $1,000,000,00
Conditions of Release:

This complaint, duly subscriþed and swofrt to or signed under penalty of perjury, is issued by the undersigned Judicial Officer
as of the following date: March 7,2018.

Judlclal offlcer Rodnoy Hanson Eleotronically Signed: 031Q7n018 04:58 PM

Sworn testimony hâs þeen given before the Judicial Officer by the following witnesses

COUNTY OF CLAY
STATE OF MINNESOTA

State of Minnesota
Plaintiff

vs.

Melody Victoria Gray
Defendant

IAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER RETURN OF SERVICE
I horeby Certi$ and Return that I have seved a copy of this Warrant

upon the Defondant horoin named.

Signature of Authorized Service Agent:
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DËFENDÄ-ñ"i.þi'ér sHEEr

T-128 P0016/0018 F-642
Frtêd rn !¡evenffi JucttctÊt Dielriot Court

3/8/20i9 0B;05:5e ÀM
Clåy Çounty, MN

Narne:

DOts:

Address:

Melody Victoria Gray

09t25t1987

2327 N 47rh Sr.
Milwaukee, W]53202

Alias Names/DOBI

SID:

Height:

Weight:

Eye color:
Hair Golor¡

GendOr: FEMALE

Race:

Flngerprints Required per Statute: Yes

Fingerprint match to Criminal History Record: No

Driver's License #:

Alcohol Concentration:
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Cese
Numberc

1 Charse 31512018 60S.186(aX4) Felony
Murder. lst Degree - Peace Offìoer,
Prosecullng Atlomey, Judge of Frison
Guard

H1017 A MN0140000

Modífief

PenaltY

3/5/2018

31512018

N+Level

Felony

H1017

H1017

MN0140000

MN0140000

18002048

18002048

18002048

600.17.1
Anlicipatory Crimes-Allempts

609.1ð5
Murder- t$t Þêgree

A

A.

2 Charge 3/5/2018

Penalty 3t5t2018

624,713.1(2)
Fos$€tg Ammo/Any Firearm -
Convlclion 0r Adjud¡cated Delinquent
for Cfifio of Violence

624,713.2(b'
Possesses any Vpe 0f f rêarm/gmmo -
Crime of Viotenco - lneltû¡blê under
624.7't3.1(2'

Felony Wt€45 N MN0140000

Felony W1645 N MN0140000

18002048

'18002048

3 Chargo

PenalV

9t5t2018

st6t2018

Felony

Felony

01220

o12ZO

MN0140000

MN0140000

It0ù2046

18002048

609.53,1
Recelvlng Sto¡eh Froperty

60e.52.3(sXdXv)
Thçl-Valuo $1000
Vehiclo

of Less-Motor

N

N

B


